
XX. HIBERNATION STUDIES II.
Histology of tile Kidneys During Hibernation.

Anna E. Rennie and A. Richards*
In the preceding paper on the hibernatIOn of the frog ** an

account is given of the general conduct of the experiments, the his
tology of which are to be described in the present paper. Twenty
frogs from the hibernating series were taken at intervals and the
tissues preserved for histological study. In the table accompanying
this paper a summary of the animals used is shown. Since profound
changes were noted in the histological conditions of the kidneys, that
organ was made the subject of a special study.

There is an extensive literature on the physiology and natural
history of various animals during the hibernation, included in wh'ch
literature is a great deal of information relative to the frog while in this
condition. Very few observations dealing with the histological
changes, however, have been made on any animal during hibernation.

The first observations of importance on the tissues of hibernatin~

animals were made by Gemelli (1906). He foun:! no modification
in the nerve-lobe or in the posterior part of the glandular lobe of the
pituitary body of hibernating marmots. In the anterior part there
were marked changes, especially in the chromophile cells. During the
summer these cel s were accumulated in big clumps, but during the
period of hibernation they were enormously decreased. Shortly aft~r

the animal awakened many mitotic figures were found. Changes
in the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland consistcd in a loss of char
acteristic topography of the pars anterior, and a shrinkage of 1)')tl1
the nuclear and protoplasmic substance of single cells with complete
loss of the characteristic histologic condition of the active g'andular con
loss affecting the differential staining qua:itics of the glandular con
tent with acid and basic dyes.

Histological observations on the hypophysis of the woorlchuck
were ma:ie by Cushing and Goetsch in 1913. They confirm in general
the findings of Gemcl i on the decreases in size ancl histological changes
during hibernation. These changes are ascribed to a period of phy-;i
ological inactivity, possibly of the entire ductless gland series, but
certainly more especia~ly of the pituitary gland, because durin~ the
dormant period this structure d~minishes in size and shows profound
histo~ogical changes. Furthermore the deprivation of this gland in
the human and experimental animals causes a train of symptoms com
parable to those of hibernation.

According to Mann (1926) the theory that hibernation is due t"
a lack of function of all or any of the ductless glands is not justified.
He carriej on some expirements on Spermophilus tridecim6illeatus in
volvinl! observations on the ductless glan~ls. He quotp-d Gemelli's ob·
servations on the nerve lobe and posterior part of the gland lobe. Mann
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found that the nutrition of the animal is of importance on~y within very
wide limits. A spermophile will not become torpid immediately after
eating, and withurawal of food st:ems to be a factor producing tor
pidity. However, it will hibernate even when it has access to a good
fooJ supply if the other factors are favorable. He thinks that while
changes of temeperature are of the greatest importance, they are also
effective only within certain wide limits. Very rarely will an ani
mal become torpid at a temperature higher than 24'C. and usually
every animal will be lethargic. when the temperature gets as low as soc.
In this study the temperature was found to be the only factor of
practical importance, and it was of significance only when carefully
controlled.

Mann's study of the tissues of the hibernating spermophile in
duded a numher of organs. He showed that there is one slight
change which in general is common to most tissues: that of a slight
shrinkage of the ce:I with a decrease in the distinctness of the cell
outline and a loss of intensity of the staining reaction. There were
marked fatty changes, especially in the liver, and congestion in the
spleen. In studying the sex-glands, he found that they undergo a
definite seasonal variation but certainly do not play any part as the
cause of the hibernating state, nor do they uncergo any specific
change due to the torpid condition. He was unable to discern any
changes in the thyroid of the hibernating animal; the fact that ani
mals in which the thyroids were removed hibernated norm:l1ly show
that these glands are not factors of signi ficance in hibernation. The
thymus does not appear to under1{o recognizably uniform changes.
The islands of Langerhans undergo changes too slight to justify any
conclusion in regard to them. The adrenals do not appear to be a
sped fie factor because similar changes were noted in animals whose
adrenals had been removed and in the controls, showing that even
though the adrenal substance be reduced to the minimum, it did not
in any way change the hibernating ability of the animal. Some of
the pituitary glands of the hibernating animals showed definite changes,
hut these chang-es were not constant.

In the following year, Mann and Della Drips (1917) pubFshed
their finding-s on the spleen during hibernation. The spleens from
thirty hibernating animals and thirty active animals were studierl, the
hihernating animals having been dormant from twelve hours to one
hundred seventy-five days. The most notable fact in the histo~ogy of
the organ is the relatively thick trabeculae containing a larg-e amount
of smooth muscle. In the gland of the active animal only a sltl.'lIl
amount of blood is found. The spleen may act as a storehouse for red
blood corpuscles in the early stages of hibernation, allowing them to
be added to the blood when nee·~ed. The blood cells were found to b?
normal. The authors found that twelve hours after the aninnl be~om~s
torpid the spleen has a very different appearance. being markedly
congested, greatly enlarged. and much darker. Microscopically the
org:'\tl presents most intense congestion. The sinuses and venous
capillaries are distended to their fullest extent with blood. Rei
corpuscles were found in germinal centers. The spleen reaches its
m'lximum state of con~estion within a few days after the animal be
comes torpid and maintains this condition until after about forty
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days of hibernation. After seventy-five days the amount of blood
contained in the spleen is not greatly in e.'{cess of that found in active
animals. In some animals there seemed to be slight proliferation of
connective tissues. These facts are the basis for Mann's conclusion
that the statement is unjustified that hibernation is due to lack of
function of all or any of the ductless glands.

~heldon (1924) in a study on the hibernating gland in mammals
considered this structure essentially a form of adipose tissue wh·ch
retains its embryonic character for a more or less indefinite period.
He found that this gland' in the rat is persistent throughout life, but
some of the cells are transformed into ordinary adipose cells.. This
transformation can be hasteneJ and considerably increased by fe~d

ing the animal on a ration rich in fat. A similar but somewhat less
extensive formation occurs in the gland as a result of increase in ag-e.
The mitochondria found in the cells of the hibernating gland gradually
enlarge, and are apparently transformed into fat-droplets. When
the rat is deprived of food, the cells of the hibernating gland losc a
larg-e percentage of their fat and are much diminished in size. The
nuclei, to all appearances, remain practical y unchanged by the altered
condition of nutrition and growth. It is of interest to not.e that this
gland in the cat is not persistent, but is gradually transposed into or
dinary adipose tissue. This transformation is practically complete by
the time the animal is nearly grown.

Donaldson (1911), in determining the seasonal changes in the
relative weight of the central nervous system of the leopard frog
found that it does not change during the year, being constant during
hibernation.

Rasmussen (1921), found in his studies of the hypophysis cerebi
of the woodchuck that hibernation produces no change in the wei~ht

or histological condition of the hypophysis when compared with pre-
hibernating glands. ..

In a series of experiments on winter frogs, van der Heyde (1921),
50ught to determine the influence of temperture on excretion. He
found "that temperature has in reality a tremendous influence on the
frog's catabolism. From 0° to about 20" this increase is on·y rela
tively slight. After 20°, however, the curve rises almost vertically."
He shows also that the frog's urine which is absolutely clear at tem
peratures below 10" becomes colored by a slightly yellowish pigment
which appears in the experiments with higher temperatures.

Van cler Heyde made no observations on the histolog-ical conditions
of the kidneys in the winter frogs. but his experiments clearly b~ar .
up the observations which are to fonow in this paper.

Kater (1927) found that in hibernating frogs mitosis is rarely
seen and then only after the. animal has been keep in a heatcd room
for one day before fixation. The most striking difference in nuc!ei
of hibernating- frogs and those which are active is the great de
Cfe;lSt> in the amount of chrom3tin. The cytoplasm loses much of its
cap;lcity for staining with basiophilic dyes.

Methods. Frog'S which has been kept in the hibernating- en
closure varying lengths of time, as indicated on the table, were taken
into the laboratory at once after removal frem the enclosure and
promptly killed; thus no effect of change to higher temperature could
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make itself felt upon the tissues to be studied. The first two frogs
used were pithed. but all the rest were killed by decapitation and the
abdomen opened by a mid ventral incision. The organs were removed
as rapidly as possible. one after another, and placed in vials of fixing
solution. In two cases Fleming's strong solution was used. but in all
others Bouin's picro-formal-acetic was the fixative chosen. It was
hoped to secure better cytological preparations by the use of these
solutions than commonly result from the more usual histological fix
atives.

TABLE I
Temp. O·C. \Vt. (hnl{.

Max - Min Grams Pct.

Histolo~icalConditions

___ + .40 + 2.__

Protoplasm faint. few in
tertubular spaces.

2.7 -4.16 - 9.3
1.6 + .67 + 1.5

-- - +4.15 + 9.05 Tubules returned to Nov
ember condition.

12.7 -3.26 -16.5
___ +4.98 +27.') Mitoses again occasionally

present.

1. Nov. 18 _
2. Nov. 23 All active _
J. Dec. 8 Sluggish.

but roused on
handlinl{ 6.0

4. Dec. 30 Dormant- 12.2
5. Jan. 17 Dormant

cold, woke up,
sluggish _ _

6. Jan. 20 Dormant,
slow to wake.
verv sluggish 7.2

7. Jan. 31 Dormant,
awoke easier
than No.6. 14.4

8. Fel>. 2 Awoke, but

inactive. reflexes
slow 20.0

9. Feb. 4 Slil{htly ac-
I've. consciolts __ 21.6

10. Feb. 6 Livelv ,

II. Feb. 6 Lively 17.2

12. Feb. 5 Lively _

13. Feb. 12 Quiet, but
still awake,
sluggish 8.3

14. Feb. 19 Quiet. re
sponded to disturb
ance by "drag-
ging" around 4.4

IS. Feb. 23 Mostly
quiet. some hop-
ped 19.4

16. Mar. 6 All quiet
(emaciated)

17. Mar. 6 Food in
intestihe

18. Mar. 15 Very
active 21.6

19. Mar. 20 Active _

20. Apr. 10 Wild. normal

___ -2.53 -11.02

0.0 -4.28 -25.3

0.0 -3.95 -17/)

10.0 -5.21 -18.1

15.5 -7.00 -24.9
-3.90 -14.1

12.2 -4.95 -27.8

___ +1.90 + 6.7

5.5 -3.30 - 6.6

3.8 -4.55 -13.

4.4 -7.30 -22.1

___ -6.42 -2·t7

Tubules drawn apart, larger
nuclei, smaller lll,llena.

Intertubular spaces larger.
Lytoplaslll very granuhlf,

LCd walls u.sal,Vl.:arlllg.
. oaguium in lumena

Epitht:tiulll of maipighian
capsule very thin.

Lumenal spaces ahsent cili-
ated border disappearing.

Chromatin staining Irregu
larlv.
NUClei darker. Many mito
tic figures mostly in meta
phase about periphery.

lytoplasm spongy. Some
nuclei wrinkled, others

vesicular Few mitose.i,
large lumena.
Nuclei stain darkly. Very

few mitotic figures. Tubul~

walls thickened.

Intertubular space gone-.
Nuclear activity. Some
mitoses.
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The hibernating frogs yielded material from all the more im
portant organs of the body, but only the kidneys were utilized for the
present study, the others being stored for future inve.tigation. Par
affin sections varying from 6 to 10 micra were cut in both cross and
longitudinal planes of the kidneys. Heidenhain's iron haemotoxylin
was the stain depended upon for all results involvnig cell division.

Normal Histology of the Kidney. Each kidney is a compound
tubular gland consisting of a compact bundle of coiled uriniferous
tuhules, each tubule being equivalent to a nephridium. A tubule be
gins as a narrow bulb, the Malpighian body, which gradually widens
and runs dorsally, forming the neck of the tubule. The neck is lined
with short rounded or cuboidal epithelium, each epithelial cell bearing
a small number of tiny cilia. The cilia of the cells nearest the capsule
are directed toward it, those of the cells further away are in the op
posite direction. A second portion of the tube has a coiled course
toward the dorsal part of the kidney and then winds toward the ven
tral surface. It is lined with columnar epithelium, the cells of which
possess large distinct nuclei, and are usually covered with a golden
yellow pigmant. The third portion corresponds to the narrow limh
of Henle's loop; it is lined with ciliated epithelium, similar to that
of the neck of the tube. The fourth portion represents the wider limh
of Henle's loop. It widens, running in the ventral part of the kidney.
and then ascending dorsally to open into a collecting tube. This part
is lined with a short, columnar epithelium, which has a free border.
consisting of cens with large nuclei and a peculiar arrangement of
protoplasm. This protoplasm shows a rod-like structure. The col
lecting tube, lined with a short polygonial epithelium. nms transversely
near the dorsal surface of the kidney and is met by the uriniferous
tubules.

Histological Observations on the Kidney during- Hibernation.
Histological examination of the kidneys of frogs killed during hiher
nation revealed changes of several kinds in various parts of thes<'
organs. These changes include the appearance of spaces hetween the
tubules and the apparent closure of the lumen; the enlargement of
nuclei which stained with different intensities and in which the chro
matin granu'es form reticula: the presence among the large vesiculur
nuclei of others with wrinkled or shrunken nuclear membranes in COII

trast: the occurence of mitotic figures in varying proportions in
material from different frogs; and some changes in appearance of
cytoplasm.

As the frogs remained very active until the first week in De
cember, it would seem that the histological conditi0n of the kidney
would not have changed greatly by that time, But in sections of the
organ taken from individual~ at this time of the year, the anatomic31
structures stained with di f ferent intensities. The matpighian cor
pusc~es were brought out rlistinctly as they stained more darkly than
the surrounding tissues. The loops of the arterial twig and the sma:1
amount of connective tissu(' with which they are held together stain
equa!ly darkly. The flattened epithelium of the capsule is clearly
distinguishable and appears to Lc of two layers near the base of the
corpuscle as it merges into the neck of the tubule. The protoplasm of
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the short rounded epithelirm is e>rcee:ting'y granular; and the nuc!ei are
large and distinct. In portions where columnar epithelium is pres
ent it is densely granular and the nuclei are larger and m~re distinct.
The cilia of tftese cel s are short an i fine. The lumen of the tubule
i!" not yet close1 in frogs of this date, for of course the kidneys are
still functioning.

Durinl{ the month of December, the changes were s!ight, althou~h

the prctopla~m lost somethinl{ of its power to stain deep~y. Evon
though the cytoplasm in the cells of the frogs killed during the m'Jnth
does not appear as granular, the clumps of chrom'ltin in the nuclei are
equa ly as dense as in matprial previously examinei, but the karyo
plasm is faintly stained. There is no change in the lumen but tlte
cilia are not as dark as had been noticed in the tissue taken in November.
Spaces appear between the tubules as if they were being drawn apart
or were shrinking. This conr1ition was at first believei to be plrtly
due to poor fixation, but as this conclusion was not borne cut upon
further study and the same observations were made on m1ter;al t1k~n

at other times. it was conelu'le'l t') be a chln~e acccmpanying struc
tural modifications in the kiclnrys dl1r~n~ the winter months.

On January 31st a frog was kiJIed in which the tubules ha'\ "r'lwn
further apart. an ohservafon which confirm~d th~ correctness of the
techniqt'e emp!oyec1. As the cytopla!'m is undergoing shrinkag~ th~

nuclei appe"r larger. Theft' is "Iso. it seem.:;. <In actual incrc"se in
tht>ir size. The 'l'mena of the tubules are smaller.

A chaligc seems to h.,vc taken p1:lce betwcen Tanuary 31 ""t and
Ff'hruary 2n(1· whethC'r clim1tic conditicns c01'1<1 have hrought th;s
ahout is l~ot kl'own. hut there was a drop of between 6" an-) 10· in
tC'mp?rature in these three days. In the frog- (VIII) kil'e'1 (In the
later date the spaces between the tubules l1lentione~1 ahove lnve he
com~ larger. anl thf~ h(·'".v g-ran"'~r co"l;(o'l of the cy'oph~m com
posing the h'hules is striking-. The cell walls are shrunken ~l1d the
nuclei are larger, stainin!! more darkly in comparison with tre i'l
tensity of the protoplasm. \\'ithin the lumen there is a c01gulum which
is g-lolmlar in structure. In sOl1le porticns of the tuhules the cell w.,l1
is not <1t all distingushnhle. for the epithelium is a syncytial hyer with
reg-,.l.,rly arran~ed. darkly staining' nuclei. Areas of nuclei c'os~lv

crowded togethnr occur in the epithelil'm g!ving thc appearance of
dt'l{en~ration in these areas of the cortex.

On Fchrl1(1ry 4th. the frog- kille-) (IX) resembl?d the prece"ing
one. The e"tire cortex did not show d~g-enerative chan~es. som~ of
the Ma'pighian corpuscles retnining- their normal appearance btlt the
epithelium of the cnpcule is very narrow with no trace of a c10uhle
I"v,.r in any portion. Thf> :lhscpce of the lum~nal spaces in the t'11'u'es
of this frog (IX) is striking. The ci'iate'i ed';!e hordoring the lumen
appears merely as a l;ne staining a little more neeply than the cells of
which it is a part. The nuclei st~in with di Herent intenc:ities for in
some the chromatin is clume-t. thps~ clumps stain:ng more d"rk1y
them the karyopl?sm of the cell, while in others the entire nudell!"
sta;ned very eteeply. thp. chrom'ltin e-ranules being diffused through
the k\ryoplaC"m as heavily stainin~ reticula.

Upon comnaring this m1terial with that of frogs previously killed
it was ncted that the darkly staining nuclei first appeared in frog-
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VIII although they were infrequent and were only slightly dark<'r
than others. In frog IX, the presence of the nnc'ei with chromatin
granu'es in recticula is quite obvious but the chromatin is not gen
erally distributed as it is in the ki"neys of fro~ XI. In this latter case
these nuclei are intensely dark while tho~e in c('ntra~t are Jie-ht :IS

were described above. It i:; obvious that this condition has gradually
taken place and the one mitotic fig11re present was taken to indicate
that the nuclei were preparing for mitosis.

Examination of material of frog XIII, kiJ1eo February 12th.
showed the same general conditions existing. but the dnrkly shin:ng
chromatin reticula are more distinct than any previously c'escribed.
These are si,.1e hy side with the ones in which karyoplasm stains faint
ly and the chromatin is in small clumps. The contrast is very sharp.

Numerous prcminent mit0t;c figures are pre~ent throuf!out, but
more numerous along- the periphery of the lon~itlHFnal !'ection whert'
the cells are not distinguishable. the f;el0 heing nothin~ hut m'\sses of
nuclei. The fi~tres occur so frequently, that several cnn be counted
in one field of the m:croc;cope. \Vhile the rna ioritv of the fi~lres

occur in the met(lnh~se plate. several were noticed in the late anapha~e
stage, and many in the prophase.

As the material taken from this frog is so fnn of mi~()tic f: <:"u res.
and the frogs killed afterward had so few, as wi~1 be de~c it-erf Iter,
the question arose as to what external ccml"tir.n codd h1ve nid'd in
bringing about such phenomena. During' the prere-ling ten days. the
maximum temperature was generally between 1r at~d 2':lC F 0"-':'
VIII was not dormant but inactive, yet soon after the se:ond of Feb
ruary all grew more and more active until hy the si"th they had be
come very live'y, However, there was a drop in tempe"ature from
17.Z' on the sixth to R3°C. on the twel fth at which fme the f"0"-':'8
became quiet, These frogs at this later cate were not yet dormant
but were inactive. The writers wish to call :lttention to the fact
that this frog had a very large. dark green gal1-blad<ler. and the one
fat-body present was very small. It is of interest to note also that
except in one C:lse (XIT). the frogs had all lost weight between Feh
ruary 2nd and March nth.

A fter February 12th, the temperature continued to drcp until on
the 19th the ma"dum and min:mllm temr-eratttres were 4.4°C and 3.8'C,
respectively. The frog (XIV) kil'ed on this date was in1ctive. never
attempting to hop in order to escape capture. The cytoplasm of the
cells of its kidney is spongy in appearance; the nuclei st1in~d with
about the same intensity as before hut they vary in size and shap~.

,Some of the nuclear membranes arc wrinkled very much like the out
side of a rasin, while others are vesicular. It was surpr'sing to noLe
that there were very few mitotic figures pre~ent. At first it was
thought that there were none but after a careful search two or three
were found in each section of the organ.

The traterial taken from frog XV killed February 23T'd is very
much like that of frog XIII except for the lack of numemus mitotic
figures. The nuclei stained even a litfe more darkly, but mitotic fig
ures were found only after very close exam:nation in portions wh"re
the nuclei were gathered. In the central portion of a section of the
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kidney the walls 0 f the tubules are not as thick as they are nearer the
periphery.

" Attention is called to the fact that this frog had become slightly
active perhaps due to a rise of about 13° in temperature. The frogs had
begun t(J feed as some material was in the stom3ch of this specimen.
This frog had practically no blood, but the fat-bodies seem to hav~

an excess within the tissue.
On March 6th two frogs, XVI and XVII, were killed. At the

time these were taken from the enclosure, all of the frogs were quiet
and under the moss in the cage. The spleen of XVI was very lar~e

and dark and there were no fat bodies pres~nt. Both XVI and XVII
were emaciated although the digestive tracts were crowded with food
and there was an abundance of blood. Microscopic study of the ~4,

neys showed them to be in the same general condition. There were prac
tically no intertuhular spaces hut large cortical areas of crow;!e:l
nuclei were present throughout the section, as if large syncytia ".'ere
filled with nuclei. Thc nuclei in this matcrial seem to be returning
·to the condition typical of frogs killed in Novemher and Decemher
Generally thcy stain with thc ~ame intensity although a very dark one
is founel occasicn;J1ly III plac('s where the I1ltc1ei are 11I1mcrotts they
are of eli f ferent shapes, somc heing' long and narrO\v while others are
small and very wrinkled: others, however. arc prescnt which are large
and vesicular. :\ vcry few mitotic figures where noticed.

Frog- X V r II was killed :\larch 15th. at which time the frogs were
very active. Tlte intertubular ~paces of the kidneys of this specimen
were less conspicuous except ill tlte middle portion of the section.
The luminal spare~ are large hut the cilia are not distinct. Thc nuclei
are very inten'sting as they arc of di f fcrcnt sizes aJHI sll:lpes. and
seem to bc arranged di f fcrently through the kdney. In the case of
the very deeply stainccl nuclci they are cnormous. hut do not occur
fref]ucnt'y as diel those prcviously noticed. Smaller nuceli are prescnt
in syncytial masses out of which appan'ntly new glomentli are de
veloping.

In frog XIX, kille:l SIarch 20th. the tubules appeared to be very
much like the ones in the frog'S killed in November. There werc hut
few spaces betwl'cn the tnlmks an:l those present were small. The
luminar spaces were open and a faintly ~taining material could bl'
seen within. Cilia were distinguishablc but stain faintly. The cyto
plasm of thc cells are not as granular in appearance as in some of
those previously described, neither do the cell walls appear very
distinct. One or two mitotic figures were found in each section of
the kidney. one of these heing a distinct metaphase. Some cells stained
very dark and some few of the very large ones are present but the
mtiotic figures are not at all frequent, only one or two being found in
each section.

An active l<an<l sphclloccp/w[a was secured from the Canadian
River on April 10th. Upon examination of the material from this
frog it ;was found that it was very much like that of frog I. The
nuclei were large and generally stained about the same intensity al
though there were a few throughout which were some darker. N\l
mitotic figures were found but a few nuclei appeared to be preparing
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for mitosis. The tubules appeared normal, the lumenal space being
open with no intertubu:ar cavaties present.

Conclusion. This paper is a preliminary report on the histology
of the kidney during the hibernation; the conclusions set forth are
tentative. The organ undergoes very definite changes during the
winter months. The changes visible in material removed from frogs
killed after the first of February, present some preplexing problems.

Histological responses due to hibernation appear first in material
fixed during the latter part of December and the first of January,
and continue graduaUy to become pronounced until the c:imax is
reached in early spring at which time the structures begin to build up
and the tissues return to the condition observed in active animals.
Among these tissue re~ponses are the following:

1. Lumenal spaces of the tubules tend to become closed. Th~
cilia in portions of the tubules disappear while in others they remain
but are distinguishable only as dark lines.

2. Spaces appear between the tubu'es which seem to enlarge
until late spring at which time they are replaced by th:ckening tuhules.

3. The w:ills of the tubules be;::ome narrow as the intertubular
spaces appear. This is believed to be due to shrinkage of the cell
components thus dra\ving the tubules apart.

4. The cytoplasm of the cells of the cuboidal ep:thclul11 hecome
spongy and loculated while those of the columnar epithelium take on
a striated appearance.

S. Beginning in January some of the nuclei enlarge until hy the
middle of March they are of three sizes: enormous darkly stain-ones:
medium sized ones 0 f eli f ferent shapes with wrinkled nuclear mCI1l

:branes; and small ones of differcnt shap~s. They stain with dif
ferent intensities. those in which the chronntin granules are <1i ffu~ecl
through the karyoplasm in the reticula staining the darkest.

6. Many of the snnllest 1111Celi are found crowded closely to
gether in areas resemb ing syncytia. These occur most frequently
around the periphery of the section.

7. Numerous mitotic figures occur in the kidney in February
but are not frequent in material taken before or after that time, al~

though one or two can be found in each section taken later in the year.
S. The presence of both vesicular and wrinkled nuceli, (the wrink

led ones being numerous) is common in material taken February 19th.
This condition persists through the month of March.

10. No change was noticed in the Malpighian hody until the
early part of March, then the corpuscle seems to shrink in size leaving
the space surrounded by the capsule large and almost empty. The
appearance of degeneration is suggested. .

11. Near these Malpighian bodies which seem to be undergoing
retrogression, nuc'ei are to be observed in rows as if preparing to
form new glomeruli.
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